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A. THE ISSUE
Article 21 of Section3 of the Ff AA draft IntellectualPropertychapterrequiressignatory
countriesto adoptlegal protectionfor technologicalprotectionmeasures(TPMs) added
by rightsholdersto copyrightedworks. Although legal protectionis soughtfor the
legitimate purposeof protectingrightsholders'copyrights,the United States'experience
with similar provisions in the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA) demonstrates
that overbroadlegal protectionmay havemany seriousunintendedeffects.
The Ff AA November2002 draft IP chaptercontainstwo versionsof Article 21. While
the first would extendexisting internationaltreatyprotectionsto broadcasters,the second
formulation is much broaderand would:
(1) supplantexisting national copyright systems;
(2) impair accessto digital information andwiden the digital divide;
(3) entrenchthe useof monopoly-pricedproprietaryproductsand services,and result in
a net wealth transferfrom signatorycountries'economiesto U.S. copyright owners;
and
(4) potentially undermineother importantpolicy goalsby chilling scientific researchand
stifling technologicalinnovation in domesticsoftwareand consumerelectronics
sectors.
B.

BACKGROUND ON TECHNOLOGICAL PROTECfION MEASURES (TPMs)

Article 11 of the 1996WIPO Copyright Treaty and Article 18 of the WIPO Performances
and PhonogramsTreaty (the.aMPI Copyright Treaties)requiresignatorycountriesto
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provide "adequatelegal protection and effective legal remediesagainstthe circumvention
of effective technologicalmeasures"addedby copyright ownersto their works.
Copyright industriesin the U.S., however,pressedfor considerablymore protection. The
result was the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA), which wentfurther than the
OMP! Copyright Treatiesrequired.The DMCA hassincebecomethe model that U.S.
tradenegotiatorshave urgedon its trading partners.
The DMCA's TPM provisionsban both acts of circumventingTPMs usedby copyright
ownersto control accessto their works, aswell as any device,service or technologythat
is primarily designedor useful for circumvention.Theseprohibitions apply evenif the
intendeduse of the copyrightedwork would not infringe copyright. So, for example,
underU.S. law there is a copyright exceptionallowing blind personsto translatebooks
into Braille. Under the DMCA, blind personsare no longer ableto exercisethis right in
connectionwith e-booksthat are protectedby TPMs.
The DMCA includes7 limited exceptionsfor certainsocially beneficial activities,
including securitytesting,reverseengineeringof software,encryptionresearch,and law
enforcement. However,theseexceptionshaveproveninadequatein practiceto protect
many of theselegitimate activities. Unfortunately,the proposedFTAA languagedoesnot
include eventheselimited U.S. exceptionsandbansa broaderrangeof conductthan the
DMCA
C. PROVISION
SPONSORS
U.S. copyright ownershave lobbied stronglyfor the incorporationof this type of
provision in both the FTAA and in the bilateral free tradeagreementsthat the U.S. has
recently concludedwith Jordan,Singaporeand Chile, becauseit provides an increased
level of protection for their works beyondcopyright, that is not dependenton proving
copyright infringement under eachcountry's differing copyright laws.
D.

LIKELY IMPACT OF ADOPTING OVERBROAD LEGAL PROTECTION FOR TPMs

1. National Copyright System Supplanted
A broad ban on circumventingTPMs, like the secondformulation proposedin Article 21
of the FTAA, is likely to entirely supplanta signatorycountry's existing copyright law.
In effect, this allows U.S. copyright owners' rights to trump national sovereigntyand
domesticpublic policy priorities.
A similar provision insertedinto U.S. copyright law by the DMCA in 1998has displaced
the careful balanceof public and private rights in U.S. copyright law createdby the
legislatureandjudiciary over the last 130years.It hasprovidedU.S. copyright owners
with an increasedlevel of protectionabovecopyright law, by granting them a new right
to control accessto, andnot merely useof, copyrightedworks. This hashad several
results:
The various statutoryexceptionsto copyright law (for instance,for usesin the
education,library and disabledpersonscommunities)have largely been
overriddenfor technologically-protecteddigital information.
. Most importantly, it haseffectively eliminatedthe ability to make"fair use" of
protecteddigital works. In U.S. copyright law, fair usepermits someoneto make
a reasonableuseof a copyrightedwork for a socially useful purposesuchas
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education,criticism or parody,or for a consumer'spersonaluse(suchashome
video recordingof television),without having to askprior pennissionfrom a
copyright owner.Fair useis intendedto guaranteepublic accessto copyrighted
material to facilitate productiveusesof information and free speech.The DMCA
bansconsumersfrom circumventingTPMs to makefair useof a protecteddigital
work, suchasmaking a back-upcopy of a copy-protectedCD or DVD that they
havepurchasedIn addition,technologyvendorsarebannedfrom producing or
selling technologiesand devicesthat consumersneedif they are to enjoy
copyright exceptionsthat would otherwiseapply to digital media.
In other words, U.S. copyright ownershaveusedTPMs backedby the DMCA to redraw
the copyright balanceand unilaterally sethow much protectionwill be given to their
work. Similar resultswould likely occur in FTAA signatorycountriesif the second
formulation of Article 21 is adopted.
2. Impaired AccessTo Information
The secondformulation of Article 21 would also havea substantialdetrimentalimpact on
the ability of educators,studentsand researchersin FTAA signatorycountriesto access
digital information andtechnology.The currentdraft of the Ff AA requiressignatory
countriesto extendcopyright protectionto facts and datawithin databases.As
information is treatedas a copyrightableproduct and increasinglybecomesavailableonly
in a technologicallyprotectedform, fair dealingandpersonalcopying exceptionsthat
previously guaranteedaccesswill be technologicallyprecluded.This will increasethe
cost of accessinginformation and ultimately result in the widening of the knowledgegap
betweenindustrializedand unindustrializedcountries.
3. Potential For Digital Lock-in And Net Wealth Transfer To U.S. Copyright
Owners.
U.S. copyright ownershaveusedthe DMCA's anti-circumventionprovisions to obtain a
monopoly over uncopyrightableproductsandtechnologiesthat interoperatewith their
works. This has seriousanti-competitiveimplicationsfor consumersin FTAA signatory
countries.For instance:
. Geographic Market Segmentation:The motion picture andvideo game
industrieshaveused"region coding" technologies,backedby the DMCA and
similar laws, to control the availability andpricing ofDVDs and video gamesin
various geographicregions.Other copyright industriescanbe expectedto follow,
potentially discriminatingin both price and availability againstconsumersin
various regionsof the world.
. Product Lock-in: Lexmark, the secondlargestprinter distributor in the United
States,hasusedthe DMCA to ban the saleof recycledLexmark printer cartridges,
which were being sold to consumersat lower pricesthan new cartridgesand
Lexmark's own "authorized" remanufacturedprinter cartridges.
. Attacking Interoperability: ChamberlainGroup,the manufacturerof an
electronicgaragedoor opener,hasusedthe DMCA in an attemptto ban the sale
of a universalgaragedoor transmitterimportedby its main competitor,Skylink,
which can be programmedto openChamberlaingaragedoor units, aswell as
severalother brandsof garagedoor units.
Under FTAA Article 21, vendorscould preventlocal businessesfrom creating
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interoperableproductsthat might provide marketcompetition.Consumersin FTAAsignatorycountrieswould be locked into purchasingproductsat higher,monopoly-based
prices.For instance,a U.S. automobilemanufacturercould use.a TPM, backedby Article
21, to ban the saleof ,'unauthorized"replacementparts and servicesin FTAA-signatory
countries. For FTAA signatorieswho are net importers of U.S. informational and
entertairimentintellectualproperty, this would result in a net transfer of wealth from
signatorycountries' domesticeconomiesto U.S. copyright owners.
E.

ADVERSE IMP ACT ON IMPORT ANT PUBLIC POLICY GOALS

The U.S. DMCA's anti-circumventionprovisionshavebeenusedin ways not intendedby
the U.S. Congressto stifle a wide array of legitimate activities, ratherthan to stop
copyright piracy. In particular,the provisionshave had two negativeeffectson important
public policy goals:
1. Chilling Effect on Scientific Research
U.S. copyright ownershaveusedthe DMCA's provisionsto casta chill on free
expressionand legitimate scientific research.In 2001 a music industry organization
threatenedto suea.teamof researchersfor violating the DMCA when they attemptedto
publish a researchpaperdescribingtheir findings on securityvulnerabilitiesin digital
watermarktechnology.The music industry group consideredthat the information in the
researchpaperwas a "circumvention tool" and publishing the paperwould violate the
DMCA's ban on distributing "circumventiontools".
The chilling effect on scientific researchandpublication hasbeenprofound U.S. and
foreign scientistshaverefusedto publish researchon accesscontrol vulnerabilities, or
haveremovedpreviouslypublishedresearchfrom the Internet due to fear ofDMCA
liability. Foreign scientistshaverefusedto travel to the U.S. and severalencryption
conferenceshavebeenmoved outsideof the United States.
In particular,there is growing concernwithin the U.S. aboutthe impact of the DMCA on
computersecurityresearch.In October2002,former U.S. White HouseCyber Security
advisor,Richard Clarke, admittedthat the DMCA had chilled securityresearchand called
for DMCA reform. The U.S. Congressis currently consideringtwo proposalsthat would
amendthe DMCA to pemrit circumventionand useof circumventiontools for scientific
research.1
2.

Technological Innovation Stifled

The DMCA has adversely impacted the U.S. technology sector in two ways. First,
becausethe DMCA defmes "circwnvention" of a TPM in terms of conduct "authorized"
by copyright holders, U.S. copyright owners have been able to extend their statutory
rights to control technology that interacts with their copyrighted work, as described
above.
Second, the DMCA has had a chilling effect on ,the ability of technology companies to
reverse engineer computer code in order to develop new products. Reverse engineering is
critical to encourage competition and innovation in the face of monopolistic practices in
the software industry. Legitimate reverse engineering has traditionally been permitted in
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Digital Media ConsumerRights Act (H.R. 107, 10gll1Cong.) introducedby Representatives
Boucherand Doolittle;

B.A.L.A.N.C.E.

Act (H.R. 1066, 10SlhCong.) introduced by Representative Lofgren.
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u.s. copyright law. Today, however,companieseagerto impair market competitionhave
turned to TPMs and the DMCA in an effort to hinder the creationof innovative
interoperableproducts.For instance,Sony Corporationhasusedthe DMCA to suethe
creatorsof reverse-engineered
emulatorsoftwareprograms,which allow consumersto
play Playstationvideo gameson their computers,ratherthan on Sony's proprietary
Playstationgameconsole.
Although the DMCA includesan exceptionfor reverseengineering,the exceptionhas
proven to be too narrow to assistthoseseekingto useit. It is clear that the U.S. Congress
did not intend that the DMCA would be usedto stymie technologicalinnovation,but the
provisions are too broad to preventthis sort or misuse.FTAA signatorieswill facethe
sameproblemsif the secondformulation of Article 21, or a provision similar to the
DMCA provision, is adopted.
F.

PRECEDENTS IN TRADE AGREEMENTS

The bilateral free trade agreements(FTAs) that the U.S. hasrecently concludedwith
Jordan(Article 4(13)), Singapore(Article 16.4(7))and Chile (Article 17.7(5))contain
TPM provisions modeledon the DMCA provisions.The most restrictive of the FTA
provisions is in the U.S.-SingaporeFTA. The Industry FunctionalAdvisory Committee
on Intellectual Property advising the U.S. Presidentand the U.S. TradeRepresentative
hasrecommendedthat the SingaporeFTA languageshouldbe incorporatedin to the
FTAA.
As currently worded, the first formulation of Ff AA Article 21 generallymirrors the
obligation set out in the OMP! Copyright Treaties,but extendsprotectionto ownersof
broadcastingrights. This would allow countriesof the Southto implementTPM
protection in a way that is consistentwith their existing copyright law exceptions.
However, the secondfonnulation goesfurther thanboth the OMP! Copyright Treaties
and the DMCA provisions and raisessimilar issuesto the DMCA. It bansthe act of
circumvention,With knowledgeor having reasonablegroundsto know and without
authority, of an effective technologicalmeasureaddedto a copyrightedwork by a
rightsholder.It alsobansthe manufactureand distribution of devices,productsor services
that are (i) advertisedor marketedfor the purposeof circumvention,(ii) have only a
limited commercially significant purposeotherthan circumvention, or (iii) are primarily
designed,produced,adaptedfor the purposeof circumvention.
Unlike the DMCA, it doesnot haveany exceptionsthat would preservethe existing
rights of consumersand technologydevelopersin Ff AA signatorycountries.
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